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with the anfl.stanee of a larco col-tir-

bead or two, hangs out of
the (Hickot.

E
Kiwanis in iiumhoQ of the late

presi.ii' nt. unilriMls will take
ion tui h to Alaska

i; nl!:t r m Mii.- pi'lnts In the
Trellis for Sweet Peas

1928 ESTIMATED AT Order staken J.X

was with nervous apprehension the origin of the well known Bui-lh-

the wntchM ,h, d, .
aR

promenade of chickens, cats and wjh t.tliff(.ul. of dark red hair
! Ihrouirh llH' open door, hut SUOilCll ,vith .silver, who, in ioiu-h- e

hehl her' teaee for "lrl'"lliU,s- wilh a tall (tray haired man
sake" and tried to onjoy "he fie- -

(n a wlll Ucnt nill llv to drive
MUent helpings of wine lhat were

I))(.lr ,. ,.,. ov.,. ,h(. Jucksnn-pasae-

around. vil(, rnil,i; swapping- reininleenre
Finally a rooster flew onto tho llhou, ,lie B(ln(1 M any., ihat Ken.l

tnble where the merry guesta were i h ,llllh , , ,. of iUUBhter

How Elinor Hanley's Apple Pie
Made Americans in Chile. Cry

i Pen Sketch of Pioneer Wsman of Jackson County, Mr. Elinor Hin.
- fey Bush, and Her Adventures as a Bride in Primitive South

American Wilds, 26 years Ago.

"Never in the of the
life has i here l "M

onythinK m ex of dt p
mult M.indin;; will he tl.'n ui..t

i lint nil In we U v: hfini-- s

ph re." nay Iviii y '. l in :. "'
Atlanta, tictrjji.i. v.il- ni i:n
in - itnz.itii'ii.

Tlnr.- will lf a chat.M'imis'.ip
tnurnaint'iii iiml a pilm ii.i.i '.f

to i hi Tii'Md-ii- H.iitlinu Ah'Hi'H-1-

:it Y.inrouwi- fnv T'.'.i

poiiited at one end for the eweet
peas from the nearest carpenter f
.'hop. They are reasonably cheap fea
mnl can be nut in place early to t '4

lihu clci ttow .,i Neckline
A lit le l.!;:rt; v Im-- l.inv. when

pri'i-he- on in t klin ', nives a
i i t :.b.inq ta li f simplicity and
in inu'i'iii c

r.iiually youthful is the tiny
h.indk"i rbii-- or i"i ii. r of u lii b

hold chicken wire for ihe sweety
peas. They are also useful foroA fw hnntlfiiU of ofts-- kIiik- - Iseaiert. ana too Kin waa exuapemv-le- d

at the Inillfference and calm and you vi! located Klinnr i jley Hush and Harry Hush today. ibihliux.ct"d in in'rt.-i-

uiisiMi.rawnBiM
iiiSUl isnn 'MSSMCar Troubles

Often Due to

Spark Plugs

America's donu'-ai- n;iseline
fur will loial Uf7-I.-

aiid.iitM) fcallous it the ln.r w f

the last three years eont ir.ues.
to a bulletin just made

public heii by the American lie-se- i

i vh Foundation. The cxjhm t

drill ind Will be at le:i t .".'. 'Mia.

aim jjallens, brincing w- tutal
up to

The estimate is based, in part.

with which thp kupsW brushed
him to om Hide an ho walked up
tho ci'iiter amonfl the d Is lien. Iler
nervoinnepn mounted, as the bird
approached her precious dish of
butter, and finally broke into a

displny of real Irish temper when
l!ic captain. slttiiiR next her, al-

lowed the rooster to Htep in lha
middle of tho butter.

The trim, slender form of "ihc
Utile rjrinco" was over an object

wo Cars?Why Not T'More and more of my buninei--

to mi iik from those ear ownersis

ham, a long shook if l.irk
hnlr holding Its own against th
wind two roct or eo nhovo a l.l.n'k

hnrtv which was limning up the
phnrlttKt nnlh between two
on tht? Jacksonville rorwi nntl you
hnvo loomed Elinor Hantey, 11.

In JKR1.

...Elinor, who was tht Qnd
yminRCHl nf iho six children of
Mr. and Mrs.. M. F. Hunley. pion-
eer raw hern of .lac kson rouniy.
was fonsidrrfd the tom-lto- y of

hy her parents. Hut that
didn't worry Klinnr. in fact she
i?uhi Blorir-iL- . in lha tillR. and
would hop (Qj) her hlaek horse.
"Rune" and go tearing down the
valley, rhalh-npin- the other
"kids" and the world in general
ip a (food race.

'Phone wero the days when th
Hanley'8 and Orths and other
younn hopefuls of the surround- -

on an Increase nf --';tar..;ii; in the
'lumber of mi'tnr Vehicles r'Hi.J-re-

w It li the bin eau nf public
of admiration on the pari of the who like to boast about n.'ver
native women and finally n Sft botherinu to inspect the points f

pound bit of Ohllenn femininity by their spark pluns. They don't eoiiu
the name of Mama Mnrie mustered in here and complain about
up couraffo to nMk Klinnr tho secret lion trouble or anythln' tiuitc so

nf her success After a third tie- - simple as lhat. They just, wiy
triec tints, the former .lackson 'There's Qiicthin' wrotm w!ih thih
rounty Rlrl exjilnined to Mama tear no p.twer on hills no speed.
Aljiric and her daughters and their Oucss I've bought a lemon."
friends that the American women! "They almost force me to et
wore corsets, which was probably Into fmc car and see for myself,
the principal rea.W for their trim 'and when I start ehoekin' up on

ifiuures. Wo nothing would do hut the plugs they laugh at my s.mple-tha- t

Hurry Itush send to the Tnii. mindedncss.
ed States tor corsets, f Mama "Well. I kuchh W( 11 lin

Marie and several other native sooner or later thg) we can't Ret
womep, on the next mail. along without the essentials, and

Several weeks later. Klinor. out 'good spark certainly is one of the

roads.
"Ksthnalcd domestic consump-

tion for ll's means an tncieasc ei
approximately l.'nta.oaa.ati.i gal-
lons over litL'T." says the bulletin.
"Motor vehicle resiviitions show
a total of 'ib--

of all types as of January l. I'.y

December 3 nf ibis year the num-

ber of motor vehicles is expected
to number --Ti.iiL'T.:'::!. tilances at
tin ironed production sheets of
the l:i,er companies, such as i".
cialv. Standard, and Texas con

pany, how that the oil industry
has k pace with the automobile
industry in supplymi: gasiju. dc- -

inn country h.mled family poll
tho Jacksonville siuum- -

when Democratic pintails and

Is rjart of the family forced to walk or stay at
home when some oPthe others are using the
car? No reason why you shouldn't have two
cars. One of our gcjpd used CcrwiM enable all
to ride. And at a cost so low that you'll wonder
why you didn't buy one long ago.

0
1927 Chevrolet Coupe at lowest prices for quality cars.

1926 Chevrolet Sedan at a price you can well afford to

pay.

1924 Chevrolet Coupe A dandy l?ttle automobile for
your second car. &

Mi-- ., l llnor Ilatilcy llnsliKeiuhlican fingers mixed, and
the youthful eyes of both parties Alaskan 'for a walk mt a servant running most important of these. Withoutconsisting ifBrew several shades darker In tho finery

unit ,n terror ironi me nunie in .muiou k'hi h innn nm i m- - nmforceful encounters which pre- - Kabl0Ci t is an nuto-- r' '
, , .Marie. Asked about her action, combustion, and vlnuj a

picture TTat).of vuino ofceded the up pea ran rose was almost mo . ..... ...... ., .i.i.., i t. i. J. i i

the. leading political apeakorH of .lmliffnnrt to Hprak. "2 "
the Mate. Those were great Jay ..,s th.u IlH lhm Is to your cere- - WJ nfl,lUI Uiy jn ..Mus, ut UH wom tll f(irRPt lhat

II Ol I lie miinir inuu.si r
"Thus, relatively there is less

gasollne on hand toilay than there
has n at this season of the year
for the last three or four years."

i..r K.1IH..1. r. .in ien i"iinony?" she askeu teariuny. n..w.ii t w'v m t..,... .......I cw n i:
...H;.i.uW "TlUlt IS all." retlirne.1 mo mas- - . .

ixmn ilf ,.wl (.i,i,1M Wlim:m Ibe :..-- ' miiiio n.....l I re.battlefield with a few
Fcnlps to her credit. nvo Kojisiro. as ne mhuki) MtP heard groans and shrieks om- - call nne owner who said Tie was

his fee in the pocket of his chock- - . t. ..,,.... .,,, ,llM.f n. tisft..t itio wnvWhen she wns 15, the rod hnlr
ed tomboy became subdued by eieil trousers. ..iiiAi-iiii- iin house found Mama the car ran when he was lust run- -

the grmtual illness of her moth Well, there's Kot to he more. nlu' around town, hut lhat It was
no t,'Ood when he (iot "er toil on thew, and the first shadow was This Is no niarriae ceremony. It's . "

,f
'

hnokW ..111 ).,.
Extra transmis- -KIWANIS IE 17-2- 1

upon her merry life as the two 'a farce." Ihe Klrl hlar.ed. anil the
set out for southern California fat Itejistro shruint'eii his shoulders

'
In Konieh of a sultahlo cllmalo helplessly.
for the mother. In those days "1 don't see how I can add more.

cnpiima waist line, ami her road and slepped mi the was.
hand mopinj? the sweat rroni hia'Trtiti was my cm' to start chei-kiu- '

hrow aa he followed her irectlons o the p.dnls.
Ill trvintf to j;el It "hitched up" the "If ihe points are over .OLT, Inch

1925 Ford Truck, Extension frame,
sion, A good value.

they traveled hy carrlaue as far I am not the law," he said and; rest of tho day. in clearailce the cosine will not
Over nana delegates from the

Hm!I Kiwanis clubs in the I'nited
iin, Canada together with

as Delia. California and fciok the takiiiK a piece ol fruit irom a oisn T,)(1 r!us.B ,.,nitljcd in t'hile perform i on hills, unless it Is
stone from there to San Jose, on the tahle. heuan catllllf II. r,n. ,, y(.,.s, dillillK four of which 'such a his car that you can't tell
the railroad hciiitf yet under con- - "Whal inure do you want ?" h

jjl1ti .s, dliln't see tho face of whether li s 7.1 per ceni 'there' or
structlon to the former town and oslted. ((no white person. When llo-- de- - ;loa. Too wide naps will cut down J unit visiiors- u ill attend the U'tli

;iiimiiil i itiiveniiim of lv 4auis til- -

'PIERCE-ALLE- N MOTOR CO.
USED CAR LOTnorth. , "Vtell, lliere nas to no snnm Kino to come hack to tho United 'Ihe speed, also, ami if one tries In

Delta was full of Mexican rail-- , of a prayer or Im not tiirrtti. siu.ts. tho 'little gringo" bad her set tup apeM under ihese icondl- - lernaiional. .luue i;
road workers, and Klinnr expert- - ail mere ih n n. bolonlts In 14 trunks. Mbe luul Tions one Is sure to have the engine a siioultaneous uieeiing every
enced In Inward thrill at watchlnu answered ami sal sillily in a cnaii jmade a si inly 01 native setilH ami itriiKliu . jdub on the .North American cohm- -

the dark wUliiiiY.I winners hptt!nK with a look of finality In her eyen. pl(In1( find hail many vartetlon "You ilon l want the points too t will be h.'l.l .m t.o- eeiniu;
TPhones 150 and 941which she plaiined-n- trying out close, otherwise you'll have truublenif Monday, .lino- t li for a united Eighth at Bartleton Iheii k liithls and puisiiiiut l.ninune i i . .........

other holsterous and foreion" ;"' '"' Newhiiry, friends who had
thenmarriagewitnessed.amusements during the early

on tier .lackson county ranch. with the bllin.' .lust havo the expression of friend.-hi- p and goc.il
Seeds Dumped Into Sea clearance enough so that the en- - will. There will be ion. una Ki

lt was shortly after tho World igine Idles all right and then you'll wanians In cltie.' tn the I'nited
war, and all the ports along: the i know ignition will bo right for States and Canada observing at
coast were notified to look for Mr. high speeds and hill climbin'." itlio name moment the good will

enirw hours. This was not true.""1" OI tnt' ,i,M,t t"'""""-o- f

' the Hejistro .to read ti pas-sns-Mrs. Hnnley. who was nervous
froffi it and again declare theand tirod from the trip, and beg- - ,ijriit,jim..m-j- . mimi iftimwai r iriwiaaWaWWWWiranrrMrniirB-- -

stfodsinnd Mrs. Hush and hold the occasionIn tho railroad "u '''"ppH tn hft lnckPrl
Htntlon throiiKh the night, rnthori 'J " 11 ' V".
than to remain In tho unpro.ocl-- . V "f " ';lly', ""l,. . . . . children, who witnessed Jhr Economical Transportation

for Inspection hy tho United States! " misses uring:
agrlculttirnl department. The boat 'Sl"rt Kvenhig Wraps
landed at New Orleans and the; PARIS A1) Kventng dresses are
customs officer who had missed Retting longer and evening wraps
their instructions, dumped alt the 'are growing shorter,
seeds thev were able to find In the' To take care of billowing tulle

the ceremony the room
which they had left'u few minutes
earlier and bowed before the

town. ., .. ......
s lrentn Vans Away

Three years later, Mrs. Han- -
nminie. Then thev nlaced a large t..... !, ,hA i'it-i.- r skirls and ilranorii'K Ih' 11 ""venra . 1'un'1ley d led . fol lo wed In two

w.iM ono llttln ncpiH'r ran nowost wraps hav.' tlniu'il InlnThnri
by her husband, and the large. thf.: , t,i n,,.,.v.,r. whii'h iiui'annil ' Jncknt which ri'lli han arm chair and beckoned

their nniioc It was l In a "nly a IVw i hclnw I he hips,bride to sit on it. ' She curtly re-

fused and wns urged to comply rornor of one of tho Iriinks. an.l hmi nnvn no nisionlnK and art. r v . "V I
Vlanley estnte was divided be-

tween l hp children, .lttdepeden-deTxt,..Kllg(- ir

left during the sum-
mer of l!on for Alaska, where with the native eualnin hy Harry. ,,s(,().oro, ,y Mrs. Hush after they meant In he

ulin was alwava snlicitnlis for n.n.i-n,- i in iL-un- , en,m. nnnn In til.
held 111 place or left ,. ; . f V0 '

she Joined iher brother Kd ""'" he mlcht ini'i;;: lliJ ilisplnasnre nf ,v. The pepper ean of need, ne- - 'al.
associated with .lack Halt on In

establishing a lino of trading
llie natives. eprdlnif tn the enuple, was from n rnmn i.r ine laiesi nuaieis mivo

Sn Klinnr iireomiilrtdalintdy safiy,..,', ,,.1.,,,.,. imiss. anil exnlalns P'lleh pcekets.
posts nn the drap.Ml rhalr anil ine osiricn

I'.ent nn tnkli a trip ""t "' iimvn flew In all dircetl. ns, flllins

SANDER
- Aeronautical School, Inc.

, Medford Aii-por- t

Medford's Own Flying School

FLYING TAUGHT under supervision of in-

structor and air mail pilot.
. FAST AIRPLANE SERVICE ANYWHERE ANY

TIME WITH SAFETY.

SEE ROGUE RIVER VALLEY FROM TJIE AIR
You don't know how beautiful it is until you do.

Speciil Sightseeing Trips only $2.50 per passenger.
NEW PLANES OF LATEST TYPE.

Thoroughly experienced pilots' and instructors.

0 Come out and see us. '"" :'

WE FLY EVERY OAY

Iho oiillnary.. tho Kill persunded lhP nnFtrlN and hair and eyes nt
her hrother to furnhh her a ln,.- dispusled ami indignant hride,
learn of horses and some Indian to whniii the apoloKies of the

and she left nn a Innit nesses aad the explanations nf Hie
unrl nazurdouH journey up the nilt iv,.s were so niiieh'iifV' eliutter.
1'hlleat river. I'nrt of the wayi ,'oli,viim Ihe eerethmty U10

he had to ko hy canoe, and true eouple an.) iheir went In'
lo. her red hair and Irish tern- - the hotel for tile weddiiiB dinner.
pernmeut, she got all the thrills ,.mi such a dinner. There, were,
t.ut of the Journey she eoulrl. run- - four courses, each of which came
nliiK nipids and dodKlnit houhlcrs out of Hie same ski!"t.
and cliffs. Ni edlcss to say. her I'lc Urines Tears
cnnscienliolis cuides were in a! A few weeks later. Mr. and Mrs.

slile nf complete exhniisllon i.y Itush had Dr. Nrwhury and Don-- ;

the lime the Journey came In an'nelc.v to real Anierl.in weililintt

,.m, idllllHl'. prepared hy Ihe hride her- -

II was at n picnic near Jackson- - jself. She had hrnfiKht her wed- -

vllle. a few years earlier. whcnjdlnK calte over in one of the
Klinor met Harry Hush, a hand- - trunks and look pains tn prepare
Koine young inininK engineer who an excellent meal, climaxed hy
had his decree from the 1'nlversily itpplti pie. ami then the weddinu
of .Minnesota and tho Colorado cuke. When the pie was served,
school of mines, and was looklm; Ihe four North Americans hroke
over the west for a suitahle place! down and cried in silent unison.
In try his wiUBs. Of all tile food served, pie wns the

AlthoilKh she admits It now, sheimost typically American. .It was
wouldn't ftlinll then that It was '

tho first pie Hint Dr. Newliury had
love at first sishl, and it wasn't seen in 3 years,
very long uniil IClinnr llanl. y and Klinor, who wore her skirls
Harry Bush were cnKaKCd. The short for those days. Ihe hems
latter left, lor Koulh Am erica Willi actually rnniiiiK up as far as her
n inlnlnB company soon afterwards ankles, hecame the nl.Ject of curi-

am! relurned In 1002 for a :diort oslty amoiiK the Chilean women,
visit. At that time the couple le- - and often slopped Iraffln as she
elded, to KCt married as soon as walked down the streets of Puntn
Klinnr could (ret her arfalrs set-- ! Arenas on her daily shnipini; tour,
tied and Join Itush. Ill Puma Are- - She hecame known as "the little
nas, where Ihe latter was then C.rlnKO," lind the swift Bait with
located. which she walked throuuh the

llrliln Im Hauled Ashnrp jtown wns ever a snurce of merii- -

1.1 Vnvemlicr. liniL. the former incut amone ihe slow movinc na- -

Overwhelming Endorsement -im

New Ghevrolets 6n ther --
h. a

' "
1

Q
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I. WHY THEY ACT THAT WAY? 1 by gLt I Road since Jan. !5.- -The COACH.
theOinml.nv who had hv this lime de-- ! lives, who stopped trade In

veh.ne.l lino a younc la.ly of thT)siores to watch her and comment, B y - zrr "58.......... tn ..tn.t...u (, ,m her "ImJh'n eostiinie. Anolher
Since ils announcement on January first, more comfortable because the fashion-.i.- ..

u: i ii..,,...r-i,....i.-
.. Gi ui.. ...i...i ri.i i:... i. Vnil: jj.KKi. u"vi ..Lit... w..v.v.r.v. i.Mn vk v duiy eiya.u new ji ibiac uuuin M tiia;c.

awarded a public endorsement of spec'The Touring $f,Cl C lower and supported on semi-ellipti- c

mi.Hl CAitcilllK . rjnut fur Ihe southern shores or thins lhat haffled the lntelllence
runtn Arenas, with several trunk-- I nf the Chileans was Ihe fact that

(tyls of fashlonahlc frocks and! Hush, who seemed a wise man.
Tints. She arrived at 'he point of jsl ld liullJ a house on top of a
her destination nt six o'clock In: hill. Such unnecessary exerlion
Ihe niornlni,' on January B was heyonil their chmpreliiisloii.

The wind waa hluli and Ihe A Rood view of the town i.kf
rouuh, anil Harry, who had ; rnundlne" connlry would cause in-

come, out wilh a Rrmip of workers He pleasure In nny one hut n

In B whale hoat to Ret his fiancee, p'jfclnKo."
Mud II Impossihle to continue T tfr years later, Harry left for
ISntlinc the waves durlnR Ihe time I'lierlo Oscuro lo locate n valual.lo

595
.675
$665

tacular firoportionsl Nine million people
crowded Chevrolet salearixm the iirst
three days following its prcaentat jayi!
Thousands of retail deliveries have been
made every clay since! A quarter million
of these new cars are now on the road!
AnJ if you see and drive thjgjsjreat new
car you can iuiclJy sense why its tremen

Tn-ff- irt

Cahrl'li::
that 11 look the meticulous Klinor

IRS.

springs 84 as long as the wheelbase. It
is easier to drive because that worm and
gear slSrinx mechanism is fitted with ball
bearings throughout. And it sells for new
low prices made possible by the econo-
mics of tremendous volume production
which last year made Chevrolet the
world's largest builder of automobile.

Come iP today. Get a demonstration of
this sensational new car. Learn why It is

everywhere hailed as the world's most
luxurious low-price- d automobile!

cJous popularity is increasing every day.

mine, and after hulldiilR 32 miles
of cart road to where he was to
hesin his work, and secuiinK a
home for himself and his wife, he
sent for Klinor. She was Rreeted
upon her arrival hy an announce-
ment that they vere to have din-

ner with the captain 'of the port,
who had pone to special trouhle to
entertain them.

The thought of native fond, and
especially the use of mare's gnuse
In Iheir cooklnR which. In the
aristorrallo Chilean households.

Ti!r-..crilt- '7 1

t'llliiy'I'rmli SIO
IClMviOnlr)! T-'- -'

Lilit MWrry K
i.ftfj..) J i J

All .rU f.o. b. FI.V, Midi.

Oietk Chevrolet
IK'livvrvd I'ricia

rl. In.rt-.'- .

..C .naiwii.t.jwiM
..NI.I..B.

to dress. So they nulled for Ihe
shore, and returned , tho second
time In a launch.

Hut nlns. Klinor had her own
Ideas nhout RoinR to shore without
her trunks, and It was only nfter
on hour or so of promises, near
threats nnd finally Qiplomntlc
compromises, that they got her
Into the hoat. When they reached
the docks, h ropo was slipped
around her waist, another around
her anklep. and the temperamental

It is smoother an.l 'more powerful
because ils improved valve-in-hea- motor
incorporates numerous cnuiiieerinu
achievement. It U more beautiful and

I

s1, J''TW - caw &.f 7..4
lady was drawn up onto the wharf took the place of 0utter, would

refusal of the In- -
liL-- an enruo. ihave prompted n 5rffl, L"Tf.uutiv ; ' V"it y

At two o'clnck In the nfternoon vllation from Klinnr. hut f..r the
alhc counle arrived at the home nf persuasion of Hurry, who knew

Pierce-Alle- n Motor Co.
112 South Riverside Phone 150

AUTOMOTIVE SHOP, Ashland, Ore.
in

Cupt. J.lly. nn KnRllsh friend of Ihe value of kecpinR the good will

Harry Hush, where the marriage "f influential native officers,
ceremony wns to take place. Here Two InnR tallies were set in the
Klinor ran the gamut " emotions dlnlns hall of the Chilean officer's
as the Kejiatro Rriilcd her wilh home: one of which the Riiests

nuestlom. which sho helieved lo he were sealed, anil the other upon
prompted only hy morbid curios- - ,whlrh the food wns slacked, ready

iiy and finally proceeded with the to he In courses I.y the

Civil, the only legal mar- - tlva servant..
lUxwter Is Hinncr C.iiest

rlaBe ceremony In Chill. It co- -

slsted principally In slRnlnK con- - At the request of Mrs. Hush,
the captain hud ser; to a distantparlies.(racf. hetween the two FIT

I

Medford Domestic Laundry ,

Phone 166
When the brief rlvll ceremony - "' "

m over, the Jackson couniy girl on n di-- h in the cenier of the lonK
labia near tha llttl. "Qrlnio." It'In hrtvha had com preBwc. j


